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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature

Of The Case
Curtis John Hollon appeals from the district court’s

judgment entered

found Hollon guilty of driving under the inﬂuence. Hollon argues that the

after a jury

district court

When it reﬁJsed to allow him t0 present evidence 0f his rising Breath Alcohol Content

erred

(“BAC”) between

Statement

Of The

the time he

Facts

was driving and

the time he took the breath

test.

And Course Of The Proceedings

Early in the morning 0n September 19, 2015, Ofﬁcer Arrington with the Kimberly
Police Department stopped Curtis John Hollon for speeding.

Ls.3-25, p.161, Ls.16-17.)

When

(TL, p.156, Ls.3-8, p.159,

Ofﬁcer Arrington approached Hollon’s vehicle, he

“observed the odor 0f an alcoholic beverage coming from inside the vehicle.” (TL, p.163,

L.18 — p.164, L.4.) Ofﬁcer Arrington asked Hollon
not respond.

(TL, p.163, L.18

—

p.164, L.4.)

(Tr.,

he had been drinking; Hollon did

Ofﬁcer Arrington asked Hollon a second

time, and Hollon “admitted that, approximately,

one beer and one shot of Fireball.”

if

two hours prior

to

being stopped he had

p.164, Ls.5-9.)

Ofﬁcer Arrington performed a few ﬁeld sobriety tests 0n Hollon. (TL,
6.)

Ofﬁcer Arrington ﬁrst conducted the horizontal gaze nystagmus

10.)

Hollon scored “[t]hree points out of six.”

Ofﬁcer Arrington then asked Hollon

(Tr.,

test.

p.

1

66, Ls.4-

(Tr., p.

1

67, Ls.8-

p.172, Ls.19-24.)

t0 “pretend there [was] a straight line in front

of [him], take nine steps heel-to-toe” and then turn around and walk back the same way.
(T12,

p.173, L.2

— p.174,

L.4.)

Hollon took ﬁfteen steps instead 0f nine and then turned

around and took twelve steps instead ofnine. (TL, p.174, Ls.13-18.)
to toe

on a few

steps

and also stepped off 0f the

He also “missed heel

line.” (TL, p.174, Ls.13-18.)

Ofﬁcer Arrington also asked Hollon

to stand

on one

foot, lift the other foot off

the ground approximately six inches, point his toe, and keep his hands at his sides.

p.174, L.22

— p.175,

L.20.) Hollon “dropped his foot several times” and

his arms.” (Tr., p.176, Ls.2-6.)

He had to

0f

(Tr.,

“swayed and lifted

take the test “three times due t0 not listening to

the instructions.” (Tr., p.176, Ls.2-12.)

Ofﬁcer Arrington next asked Hollon
Ls.20-24.)

He

(TL, p.176, L.25

number eleven

—

had

‘C’
at the letter

(TL, p.176,

and ending

at

after the letter G. (TL, p.177, Ls.7-1 1.)

at forty-two.

t0 stop

test.

p.177, L.3.) Hollon recited the alphabet but inserted

Ofﬁcer Arrington also asked Hollon
ending

complete the alphabet

asked Hollon “to recite the alphabet starting

the letter ‘W.’”

the

to

(Tr.,

p.178, Ls.7-1

1.)

and ask When he was supposed

to count

backwards

starting at sixty—three

Hollon counted backwards
t0 stop. (TL, p.178,

and

until ﬁfty but then

L.17 — p.179, L. 1 .)

Based 0n the results of the ﬁeld sobriety tests, Ofﬁcer Arrington decided to conduct
a breath test to check Hollon’s

had

t0 observe

restart

BAC.

(T12,

p.179, L.23

— p.180,

Hollon for ﬁfteen minutes before performing the

once because Hollon burped.

(Tr.,

p.182, L.24

— p.183,

L.20.)

test,

Ofﬁcer Arrington

and

L.25.)

that time

had

to

Finally, forty—six

minutes after Ofﬁcer Arrington had stopped Hollon and, according t0 Hollon, more than
tWO-and-a-half hours after Hollon had his
p.242, Ls.16-18;

ﬂ

Tr.,

last drink,

p.164, Ls.5-9.)

Hollon took the ﬁrst breath

Hollon took the breath

0.092, insufﬁcient information, and 0.100. (T12, p.198, L.23

for driving

under the inﬂuence

is

The

state

— p.199,

L.2.)

(TL,

times scoring

The

legal limit

0.08. I.C. § 18-8004(1)(a).

Ofﬁcer Arrington arrested Hollon
Ls.20-22.)

test three

test.

for driving

under the inﬂuence.

(TL, p.240,

charged Hollon With driving under the inﬂuence and an enhancement

for pleading guilty to felony driving under the

inﬂuence in the

last

ﬁfteen years. (R., pp.33-

34.)

Prior to

(R., pp.44-47.)

trial,

the state ﬁled a

summary of expected testimony for an expert Witness.

The summary explained

that the state

planned 0n calling Ofﬁcer Wendler,

a breath testing specialist With the Idaho State Police, as an expert Witness. (R., p.44.) The

summary

also stated that his testimony

“[t]he length of time

it

At

trial,

peaks approximately 30 minutes t0

among

other things,

1

hour

after alcohol

(R., pp.44-45.)

on cross-examination, Hollon’s counsel asked Ofﬁcer Arrington about

alcohol absorption. (T12, p.242, Ls.23-25.)

defense cannot bring up rising
that, “if the

to include,”

takes for alcohol t0 rise, peak and decline in a person’s body, and

that alcohol concentration

consumption stops.”

was “expected

BAC.”

The prosecutor objected and argued

that “the

(TL, p.243, Ls.1-25.) The prosecutor also argued

defense wishes to bring up the rising

BAC,

they are going t0 need an expert to

come in and explain what rising BAC means” but that “[t]his

is

not something that’s within

the purview of Ofﬁcer Arrington’s training.” (TL, p.243, L.18

— p.244,

L.9.)

T0 support

her argument, the prosecutor cited Elias-Cruz V. Idaho Department of Transportation, 153

Idaho 200, 280 P.3d 703 (2012), and State

App. 2015).

(Tr.,

V.

Tomlinson, 159 Idaho 112, 357 P.3d 238

p.244, Ls.12-14, p.246, Ls.10-15.)

Hollon argued that he could ask Ofﬁcer Arrington about the rising
the state

had included

expected testimony.

law

that has

(Ct.

that as a topic

BAC

because

of Ofﬁcer Wendler’s testimony in the summary of

(TL, p.245, Ls.5-19.) His counsel also argued that “the entire case

developed in

[this]

area

is

arguably wrong.”

(Tr.,

p.246, Ls.19-22.)

After reviewing the cases cited by the prosecutor, the district court sustained the
(Tn, p.249, Ls.19-23.) The district court directed Hollon “not to

prosecutor’s objection.

inquire about

it

what went 0n between the period 0f the time 0f the stop and the

was not relevant.

argument

(Tr.,

that the state

p.249, L.24

— p.250,

had opened the door

L.2.)

The

test”

district court also rej ected

Hollon’s

to that topic. (Tr., p.248, Ls.22-25.)

The jury convicted Hollon of driving under

the inﬂuence, and Hollon admitted his

prior felony conviction for driving under the inﬂuence. (R., p. 143; Tr., p.378, L. 1 9

L24.) The

district court

because

— p.379,

imposed a uniﬁed sentence 0f ten years with ﬁve years ﬁxed.

pp.158, 191). Hollon appealed. (R., pp.162-66, 195-97.)

(R.,

ISSUES
Hollon

states the issue

Did the

district court

0n appeal

as:

abuse

discretion and Violate Mr. Hollon’s due

its

process right t0 present a defense

When

it

prohibited

him from

eliciting

testimony or arguing regarding a rising Breath Alcohol Content?
(Appellant’s brief, p.6.)

The
I.

state rephrases the issues as:

Under

I.R.E. 103, has

Hollon failed

t0 preserve his objection t0 the district

court’s exclusion of evidence?

II.

If Hollon preserved his obj ection,

was

the district court’s error in excluding

evidence about rising breath alcohol content harmless?

ARGUMENT
I.

Hollon Failed To Preserve His Obiection For Appellate Review
A.

Introduction

Hollon did not preserve for appellate review his objection
exclusion of evidence of his rising
t0 preserve his obj ection

BAC. Under the

by making an

Idaho Rules 0f Evidence, Hollon had

offer of proof t0 the district court s0 that this Court

could properly evaluate the substance of the testimony the
I.R.E. 103(a)(2).

Hollon failed

to

t0 the district court’s

d0 so and thus failed

district court

E

excluded.

t0 preserve this issue.

Standard of Review

B.

This Court freely reviews Whether a party properly preserved a claim for appellate

E, gg, State V. Garcia-Rodriguez,

review.

162 Idaho 271, 274-76, 396 P.3d 700, 703-

05 (2017).

Hollon Did Not Preserve His Obiection For Appellate Review Because He Failed
T0 Make The Substance Of The Excluded Evidence Known To The District Court

C.

Hollon failed

to preserve his objection t0 the district court’s decision to exclude

evidence of Hollon’s rising

BAC.

“The Idaho Rules of Evidence require

appealing an exclusion 0f evidence, the ‘substance of the evidence was
court

by

offer or

Landmark
(2017)).

appeal.

Inc.,

was apparent from

the context

.

...”’

Kuhn

V.

that

When

made known t0

the

Coldwell Banker

150 Idaho 240, 251, 245 P.3d 992, 1003 (2010) (quoting I.R.E. 103(a)

A party Who does not make such an offer of proof fails t0 preserve the issue for

E

State V.

Young, 136 Idaho 113, 120, 29 P.3d 949, 956 (2001);

Kelleher, 140 Idaho 916, 923, 104 P.3d 958, 965 (2004).

ﬂ

Slack

V.

For example, the Idaho Supreme Court afﬁrmed the exclusion of expert testimony

Where the complaining party did not make the substance of the expert’s testimony known
t0 the district court.

m m,

140 Idaho

at

923, 104 P.3d at 965. In

driver sued a defendant tractor driver after the

P.3d

at 960.

The defendant sought to introduce expert testimony about

I.R.E. 103(a), the Idaho

a plaintiff car

two collided 0n the highway. Li at 9 1 8, 104

health, but the district court excluded the testimony.

0n

M,

I_d.

at

Supreme Court afﬁrmed the

the plaintiff’ s poor

923, 104 P.3d at 965. Relying
district court’s decision.

Although the court found the defendant could have presented “expert testimony
plaintifﬂ’s medical condition

would shorten her

life

would

reasonable degree ofmedical probability, that in his opinion [the plaintiff’ s]
conditions.”

not err in excluding the speculative evidence.”
Here, Hollon has

made

the

I_d.

Thus, “[t]he

was not

same mistake

Where there was “nothing

relevant.

(Tr.,

as the defendant in

p.249, L.24

—

is

to a

expectancy

life

district court

m.

p.250, L.2.)

in the record” indicating that the expert

non-Speculative testimony, here there

testify,

did

Li

court excluded Ofﬁcer Arrington’s testimony regarding Hollon’s rising

that the testimony

that [the

expectancy,” the court observed that

“[t]here [was] nothing in the record indicating that [the expert]

would be shortened by any 0f her medical

Li.

The

BAC

district

0n the basis

Just like in

M,

would have presented

nothing in the record indicating that Ofﬁcer

Arrington would have presented testimony relevant t0 Hollon’s rising

BAC. And

the

record does not indicate What Ofﬁcer Arrington would have said about Hollon’s rising

BAC precisely because Hollon failed t0 make “the substance 0f the evidence
the court

by offer [ofproof].”

103 in the

district court,

I.R.E. 103(a)(2) (2017).

Hollon cannot

now

Having

failed t0

claim 0n appeal that the

.

.

.

known to

comply with Rule

district court erred

by

E

excluding the evidence.

Rule 103(a)(2) (2017); Kuhn, 150 Idaho

at

251, 245 P.3d at

1003 (refusing to address the merits 0f an evidentiary objection because the appellants
“failed t0 adequately identify the substance 0f the [excluded] evidence”

0f proof before the
that [the plaintiff]

district court

may have

said 0r

V.

may have not

163 Idaho

Au_stin,

Nothing

one.

at

says

is that,

as a matter of law, evidence

BAC can be relevant t0 a charge 0f driving under the inﬂuence.

381-82, 413 P.3d

at

781-82. The problem here, however,

in the record suggests that

about Hollon’s rising

said’”).

Austin, 163 Idaho 378, 413 P.3d 778 (2018), does not

him on the preservation issue. A11 that Austin

0f a defendant’s rising

“[t]he offer

only included counsel’s reference t0 ‘some 0f the things

Hollon’s reliance 0n State
help

Where

BAC. Ofﬁcer

is

E

a factual

Ofﬁcer Arrington had anything relevant

t0 say

Arrington testiﬁed only that he was “trained about

absorption 0f alcohol.” (TL, p.242, Ls.23-25.) But the record reveals nothing about What
the training involved or

what he knew about alcohol absorption,

BAC speciﬁcally.

Hollon’s rising

have had anything relevant

.

.

.

use

it

in the ﬁeld.”

know What Ofﬁcer

generally, 0r

would not

he testiﬁed that he was not a breath testing

specialist

to say:

(Tr.,

BAC

In fact, the record suggests Ofﬁcer Arrington

and could only “do a 24-h0ur check and make sure the machine
then

rising

p.195, L.16

— p.196,

L.8.)

is

working correctly and

Because

Arrington would have said about Hollon’s rising

the district court’s exclusion 0f that evidence as irrelevant.

ﬂ

this

BAC,

Court does not

it

must afﬁrm

Rule 103(a)(2) (2017).

II.

The
A.

District Court’s Error In

Excluding Evidence

Of Rising BAC Was Harmless

Introduction

Even

if

Hollon preserved his objection under I.R.E. 103, the

was harmless. Although

district court’s error

the district court properly followed binding precedent from the

Idaho Court oprpeals, the Idaho Supreme Court’s more recent decision in State
163 Idaho 378, 413 P.3d 778 (2018), shows the

evidence 0f Hollon’s rising

BAC. The

error

district court erred

When

Austin,

excluded

that alcohol concentration

rising

BAC was

peaks one hour after consumption

and the undisputed evidence showed Hollon had stopped drinking two hours before

stops,

Ofﬁcer Arrington pulled him over. Thus, the only available evidence of Hollon’s

BAC

all

was harmless, however, because Hollon had

no exculpatory evidence of rising BAC. The only available testimony on
Ofﬁcer Wendler’s testimony

it

V.

would have shown

that Hollon’s

BAC

While driving was higher than the

rising

BAC

test

showed. Because Hollon did not have “an available defense t0 the per se Violation,” the
district court’s error

Standard

B.

was harmless. Austin, 163 Idaho

at

382, 413 P.3d at 782.

Of Review

Harmless error review requires this Court to determine Whether the error “affect[ed]
substantial rights.” I.C.R. 52;

ﬂ

State V.

Thomas, 157 Idaho 916,

,

342 P.3d 628, 63 1-

32 (2015) (applying harmless error review to Violation of defendant’s “constitutional right
t0 present a defense”).

The Exclusion Of Rising

C.

Verdict Because Hollon

Although the
of the

trial,

When

a defendant

that his

BAC

Had No

district court

properly followed binding precedent in place at the time

the district court erred

BAC rose

is

Evidence Could Not Have Contributed T0 The
Exculpatorv Rising BAC Evidence

when

it

excluded evidence 0f Hollon’s rising

charged with driving under the inﬂuence, he

may

BAC.

present evidence

above the legal limit between the time he was driving and the time the

ofﬁcer administered the

BAC test.

E

Austin, 163 Idaho at 381-82, 413 P.3d at 781-82.

In Au_stin, the state charged Austin with driving under the inﬂuence. Li. at 379, 4 1 3

P.3d

at

779. Austin “sought t0 introduce expert testimony.

was not over
test

showed

the legal limit at the time he

his

BAC was over the legal limit.

was stopped

calculate that at the time he

.

that his alcohol concentration

was physically driving” even though
Li.

Beals, a clinical toxicologist, that stated, ‘Based

I

.

He had “a letter from his

BAC

expert Loring

0n his gender, height and weight

his alcohol concentration

the

(1 75 lbs.)

would have been

around .06 to .065 rising to the higher level by the time he was actually tested a half hour
later.”

Relying on a decision from the Idaho Court 0f Appeals, State

I_d.

159 Idaho 112, 357 P.3d 238

(Ct.

App. 2015), the

testimony. Austin, 163 Idaho at 381, 413 P.3d at 78 1.
the district court erred because

that,

district court

BAC

Tomlinson,

excluded the expert

The Idaho Supreme Court held that

Tomlinson was wrongly decided.

While the state need not extrapolate the defendant’s

to convict a defendant

V.

Li.

The court clariﬁed

BAC back t0 the time of driving

of driving under the inﬂuence, the defendant can introduce rising

evidence in his defense. Li. The court also found the

district court’s error

was not

harmless: “The inability to present an available defense to the per se Violation in this case

was not harmless.”
The
the rising

I_d.

at

382, 413 P.3d at 482 (emphasis added).

district court here, like the district court in Au_stin,

BAC

evidence.

I_d.

observed that precedent from
district courts in Idaho.’”

1

Li.

at

this

381, 413 P.3d at 781.

BAC.

EQ

at

“‘The

district court correctly

Court and the Court 0f Appeals

is

binding upon the

(quoting State V. Grist, 147 Idaho 49, 53, 205 P.3d 1185,

189 (2009)). But, under Au_stin, the

rising

“understandably excluded”

district court erred

381-82, 413 P.3d at 781-82.

10

by excluding evidence 0f Hollon’s

Au_stin

makes equally

clear,

must ‘prove beyond a reasonable doubt

establish harmless error, the State

“To

however, that the error here was harmless.

complained of did not contribute t0 the verdict obtained.” State

V. Parker,

that the error

157 Idaho 132,

140, 334 P.3d 806, 814 (2014) (quoting State V. Perry, 150 Idaho 209, 221, 245 P.3d 961,

973 (2010)). “‘In other words, the error
be the same Without the error.” State
(2017) (quoting State

The
rising

BAC

V.

is

V.

harmless

if the

Montgomery, 163 Idaho 40, 46, 408 P.3d

38,

44

Almaraz, 154 Idaho 584, 598, 301 P.3d 242, 256 (2013)).

district court’s error in

precluding Hollon from presenting evidence of his

could not have contributed t0 the verdict obtained because, unlike Austin,

Hollon did not have “an available defense

to the per se Violation.”

382, 413 P.3d at 482 (emphasis added). Unlike Austin,

that his

Court ﬁnds that the result would

BAC

Austin, 163 Idaho at

who had an expert Willing t0 testify

rose above the legal limit after he drove but before the

available exculpatory evidence about his rising

test,

Hollon had n0

BAC to present t0 the jury.

The only available evidence on rising BAC was Ofﬁcer Wendler’s testimony.
R., pp.44-45 .)

(E

And Ofﬁcer Wendler would have testiﬁed “that alcohol concentration peaks
hour

approximately 30 minutes to

1

undisputed evidence

was

at trial

after alcohol

“that,

consumption stops.”

trial,

then,

The

approximately, two hours prior t0 being stopped

[Hollon] had one beer and one shot 0f Fireball.” (TL, p.164, Ls.5-9.)

expert testimony at the

(R., pp.44-45.)

would have shown

The only

available

that Hollon’s alcohol concentration

had peaked one hour before Ofﬁce Arrington pulled him over and was 0n the decline from
the time 0f the stop t0 the time of the

district court’s error, the

Hollon’s

BAC

test.

only available rising

BAC While driving was

(E R., pp.44-45.)

BAC

evidence would have shown that

actually higher than the result of the

11

Thus, absent the

BAC test.

(ﬂ R.,

pp.44-45.)

Because the

evidence, the error

district court’s

was harmless.

E

erroneous ruling only kept out incriminating

State V. Johnson, 126 Idaho 892, 895,

128 (1995) (holding error harmless because “[i]f anything, the
[the defendant]”); State V.

trial

894 P.2d 125,

court’s error beneﬁtted

Thomas, 94 Idaho 430, 436, 489 P.2d 1310, 1316 (1971)

(holding error harmless because “the beneﬁts, if any, from the introduction of the
statements obviously

Hollon

ﬂowed to

tried t0

elicit

[the defendant]”).

testimony from Ofﬁcer Arrington, rather than Ofﬁcer

Wendler, about alcohol absorption.

(T12,

But, as the prosecutor

p.242, Ls.23-25.)

explained, Hollon could not have elicited that testimony from Ofﬁcer Arrington

because Ofﬁcer Arrington was not an expert 0n rising

BAC.

(Tr.,

p.243, L.18

L9.) Ofﬁcer Arrington’s testimony supported the prosecutor’s argument.

Ofﬁcer Arrington testiﬁed
testing specialist,”

the

machine

is

he

is

which means he

is

that

anyway

—

p.244,

Speciﬁcally,

“only a breath testing operator” and not a “breath

make

only “certiﬁed to do a 24-hour check and

working correctly and then

t0 also use

it

in the ﬁeld.”

(T12,

sure

p.195, L.16

—

p.196, L.8.)

Hollon argued

that,

because the

Ofﬁcer Wendler’s expert disclosure,
the Witnesses.”

if

of rising

BAC

“that is a fair basis of questioning for

(TL, p.245, Ls.5-19.)

argument: “Well, not

state disclosed the topic

But the

they are not an expert

district court

.”
.

.

.

(Tr.,

702, and testimony about rising

any and

properly shot

p.245, Ls.20-21.)

Rules 0f Evidence permit only qualiﬁed experts to give scientiﬁc opinions,

as part of

ﬂ

all

down

of

that

The Idaho
I.R.E. 701,

BAC indisputably constitutes a scientiﬁc opinion, ﬂ, gg,

Austin, 163 Idaho at 380-82, 413 P.3d at 780-82 (treating such testimony as expert

12

testimony); Tomlinson, 159 Idaho at 118-23, 357 P.3d at 244-49 (same); 119 A.L.R. 5th

379 (describing such evidence as “scientiﬁc evidence”).
Hollon also takes issue With the

BAC

in his closing argument.

district court

precluding

(Appellant’s brief, p.6.)

him from discussing rising

That error was also harmless

because Hollon had no exculpatory evidence t0 present t0 the jury about rising
thus could not properly argue rising

BAC

144 Idaho 82, 86, 156 P.3d 583, 587
refer t0 facts not in evidence

.

.

.

(Ct.

in his closing argument.

E

ﬁthher incriminated Hollon.
evidence about rising

may

not

.

.

.

.”).

And Ofﬁcer Wendler’s

(R., pp.44-45.)

and

State V. Phillips,

App. 2007) (“A closing argument

In sum, the only Witness potentially qualiﬁed t0 talk about rising

Wendler.1

BAC

(E R., pp.44-45.)

rising

Thus, the

BAC

BAC was Ofﬁcer

testimony would have

district court’s

exclusion of

BAC was harmless because it could not have affected the verdict.
CONCLUSION

The

state respectfully requests this

Court afﬁrm the

district court’s

judgment

entered after the jury found Hollon guilty of driving under the inﬂuence.

DATED this 29th day 0f July, 2019.

/s/

Jeff Nye

JEFF NYE
Deputy Attorney General

1

Notably, by the time the district court excluded evidence about rising BAC in the middle
trial (T12, p.249, L.19 — p.250, L.2), it was too late for Hollon to hire his own expert

0f the

to testify about rising BAC
R., p.40 (“A11 medical or expert testimony witnesses must
be disclosed at least 21 days prior to trial.”)). This undercuts any argument that Hollon
would have hired his own expert but for the district court’s ruling.

(ﬂ
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